
Company History

Headstrong Collective was founded by friends and colleagues Leslie 
McBay and Melanie Hrymak in February 2014. The company was 
founded to create new opportunities for female and female-identified, 
LGBTQ, and culturally diverse theatre artists. In 2014, the company 
will produce two shows: Licking Knives in the Toronto Fringe Festival 
in July and Romeo and (her) Juliet in association with Urban Bard 
in September. 

Exploring the themes of identity and self-determination, Licking 
Knives is a darkly funny story told by a confident, confused, indignant 
young woman who decides to leave home in the spring of 1939. It is a 
journey that will take you across Europe from a stick in the Ukrainian 
mud to the City of Lights. Licking Knives is the playwriting debut 
of founder Melanie Hrymak and is inspired by a true family story. 
The production team is made up entirely of young female artists, 
including Sound Designer Tessa Springate, Graphic Designer Sarah 
Beaudin, and Stage Manager Sarah Niedoba.

Romeo and (her) Juliet is a queer take on the classic love story. 
Directed by Urban Bard’s Artistic director, Scott Emerson Moyle, 
this contemporary, site-specific production seeks to create new 
opportunities in classical performance for both artists and audiences, 
reflecting today’s Toronto. Romeo and (her) Juliet will be performed 
at the Bloor Street United Church (300 Bloor St W) and will boldly 
address the status of queer love in modern society. For more 
information on the production, please visit www.RandJTO.com.

Company BiograpHies  |   LicKing Knives

melanie  Hrymak ,  p laywr ight/per former
Melanie Hrymak is a Toronto-based actor, director, and producer. 
Born and raised in Hamilton, Ontario, she is a graduate of the Theatre 
and Drama Studies program at Sheridan College and the University 
of Toronto. Favourite credits include the title role in Andromache 
(Theatre Erindale), May in s-27 (Intersection Theatre/Toronto Fringe), 
and Pierre Elliot Trudeau in Trudeautopia (Banquo’s Banquet/Toronto 
Fringe). Most recently, she performed in The Steady State Theatre 
Project’s 18 Twitching cheerleaders at the Edmonton Fringe Festival 
and certified as an Intermediate Actor-Combatant with Burning 
Mountain and Fight Directors Canada. Please visit melaniehrymak.
com.

sarah niedoba ,  s tage manager
Sarah is currently a student at the University of Toronto, and works 
a stage manager and director in the Toronto theatre community. 
Recent credits include director of The History Boys for the Victoria 
College Drama Society, stage manager of guys and Dolls for First 
Act Productions, and stage manager of Assassins for StageWorks 
Toronto. She is extremely excited to be a part of such an interesting 
and original production. In addition to her involvement with theatre, 
she can be found working as an editorial intern at Descant Magazine 
and as Arts & Culture Editor of the varsity.

sarah Beaudin ,  graphic  Des igner
Sarah is a designer and book publisher with a penchant for coffee, 
buttons, and the occasional poem. She is the co-founder and 
creative director of Meat Locker Editions (www.meatlockereditions.
ca), a Toronto-based not-for-profit literary arts organization and 
micro press. She was a founding member of the Steel Bananas 
art collective, and is currently the curator of The Underdog Poets 
Academy, a local reading series dedicated to providing opportunities 
to “under published” writers. She holds a BFA from York University 
and a post-graduate certificate from Centennial College, in theatre 
production and book publishing respectively. Sarah helps emerging 
artists bridge the gap between education and successfully working 
in their profession.


